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was i LONDON, May ".-According' 
I last night's Moscow communique the 

:trong I Russian troops yesterday took the 

FRO~A JAVA 
,1' to offensive in several sectors and im
:.·t of proved their positions. Twelve Ger-
19ines man planes were destroyed on Sun
:ce of day for the loss of II Russians. The 
Skoda Germans lost 264 planes last week I 
;'akia. a.nti tho Russians 71. . 
ip of Tl~e "Daily Express" ~orrespond

at- ent m Moscow, who fiew 600 miles 
Brit- from the front to Moscow yesterday, 

reraft says that the anu.ies are now sep-

AT s AYS 

the arated in som2 areaB by many hun
dreds of miles Of w8.terlines- made by 

LANDING ON WA COAST" 
RAP 

)st 4 
ree of 
Czech 
"therll 

the Don and upper reaches of the MELBOURNE, Moy S.-How 12 men, members of a mixed RAF-
Oka and the Dneiper Rivers, so RAAf. • "Iii d .. L. 
thgt major operations for the pre- party, maue an amclUr:mg .,.- 0'1 triP II'l lUll opel! uoat across more 
sent are ruled out. The correspond- thon 1,500 miles of the Indion Ocean, startillg CIS Java fell to the 
ent says that he saw vast inland Japanese, is told ill 0 report mode by the leader of the party. 
seas. The party was scrutinised by a Jopanese submarine, which Url\lC:count-th a' The stockholm correspondent of . 
"The Times" states that the Rus- obly permitted it to proceed, was almost upset by CI monster whale, was 
sians and Germans are strenuously ignored by an Australian flying 1:10.01", the pilot of which mistook it for 

. One 
ritain 
J that 
,alties 

accumulating men and material from I d . b I .1 , 
Leningrad to Khgrkov, but the fight .. 0 pear er, an was In tllrn eco me" and swept by violent tropical 
ing scarcely anywhere exceeds pat- storms. finally the party reached the West Australian coast . 
rols clashes, air reconnaissance ane! Yet under the stress of IIIi these hardships Clnd perils the party 
guerilla activities, with' occasional pushed on without tiloll"ht of surrender, and bv "reat skill, "ati~n~" artillery duels. General Dietl's nor- " , " .. ~ ~Q 
thern German forces, which haVe alld co~operation reafhea a havell in Australia: Each Saturday night 
been at a sta,ndstill since the aut- dllring the jouflley they toasted the King and their wives and sweet~ 
umn in the. angle of the River Liz3 hearts. 
to the ArctIC seashore, non-

as the Russianll the I "I._king bad.: on six and' a half weeks of triol," says the IMaer of 
I . ""xcep,t for. the ,occasional !Harty, "I f;'!IfI S.fJY thGt 1'1',11.111.:1 not, if. the opportiUlit'ji'ogqitl; 0<:-
I, Gp.tman bombmg of Murmansk. cUfred (lIter one of my crew Thev were mo."nificent. WA remain~d G"neral DIetl expected large rem- I.. . ,," .. ~ ~ 
forcements. Certainly a proportion staunch friends In adversity. 
of his troops have been relieved, but The party consisted of Wing-Commander Jeudwine Pilot-Officer 
British transport sinkings have hith- S f' Ie! SilL d .. " ' 
erto disapPointed his hopes of re- .treat Ie , .quo ro~- eo er rossmore and Pdot-Offlcer Turner of the 
suming the offensive when the days RAF, and Pdot-Offlcer MacDonald (of Western Australia), Sgt-Pilot 

m lengthened. The days are now long, Seyer, Sgt-Pilot lovegrove, Sgt-Pilot Cosgrove, Sgt-Pilot longmore, Sgt-
:racks but a German rush to Murmansk has Ob S It ( f W A ,') S 
'i:hris- not materialised and the soft ground' server noo 0 estern IIstrO 10 I gt-Gunner Haynes (also from 
; and makes, the attempt unlikely before this State) (md Sgt-Gunner Corney, all of the RAAF. 

bad, the summer. The Germans admit " . 
lickly that the improvised roads have .. Tellll1g hIS story, Wmg-Comman- broke loose again and Corney and 
rcraft quickly softened, swallowing up men der Jeudwine said: "Some of' my Lovegrove, after 3.6 hours' tOil, man. 
rracks and material. Even horses have squadron had remained in Java, and aged, by UJlll1g apiece of metal which 

were been drowned on the roads which when efforts to defend the island ~hey beat out With all sorts of make-
white seemed firm enough when com- " ~hlft tools, to get It 111 !!,ood order. It 

am- pleted. Officers generally have shot !:lad collapsed we set ~bout seal ch- w~~ another excellent piece of work. 
direct the horses before they disappeared. ll1g the l,larbour . fO! some lIkely Then we ran lllto a calm, and for 

j big Activities have been relatively sus- craf,t m WhICh to getaway to Aus- 6 days we lay on a glasslike sea. The 
'ensity pended on the Svir front stretching tr~IJ;t. All we could tind were two heat was terrific. To keep everyone 
miles between Lakes Ladoga and. Onega. shIll s hfebo~ts 30ft long Without amused and ¥ood-temp.ered in those 

d high Axis prelimina.ries for a more deter- a~~Ihary, en~mes., " days I orga1l1sed a serIes of mental 
~ the mined ef'fort to drive the Russians, ,\ll thiS tIme huge fires were rag- tests such as the longest list of film 
~er re- from the Kerch Peninsula continue, m~ m and around the harbour, and stars whose llames began with "S," 
f high ml~hty. clouds of black smoke were the longest list of subjects named in 
"rrack rlsmg mto the sky as the result of a mll1ute competitions between the 
fight." AMERICAN SHIPPING Ithe scorched earth policy. focSle and the quarterdeck. There 
tacked • "Into each lifeboat we ?ecided to was only one drawback to these COI1-
':ra and cut 30 men wlGh 5 others m a motor tests. They made us tremendously 
, the boat which we had salvaged, and hungry and tremendously thirsty 

ms of COASTAL LOSSES DOWN. ~~~c~e~~l h~~t~~e~o~~~. tow us until Caressed by a, Whale. . 
,juation "As we were working one of my "After the sixth day a breeze 
litacked E 'd officers dashed up to say that a sprang up again and once more there 
. t-' VI ence of Better Defence. Dutchman had just informed him was plenty to keep us occupied. Dur

d 5 that the Japanese were landmg at mg our respective watches we had 
hters LOS ANGELES, May 5.-The the other end. of the harbour. , He seen whales blowing in the distance, 

an Secretary of the Navy Colonel had barely fimshed tellmg IJS wneD but had thought little or nothin/l' 
All ... loud explOSIOns occurred as the about them. Then, about a month 

~nox) ~eclared to. the Pr.ess today. Dutch blew up bridges connectmg after we had started our voyage, we 
There IS a defimte SUbSidence in the harbour and docks area with the received the worst fright of our lives 

sinkings on, the Atlantic coast. mainland. We had salvaged a ship's A mighty whale surfaced about 200 
Whether it is due to increased pro- sextant, 2 compasses and a yards astern, blew and began rapidly 
tection of shipping or whether Ger- 1/15,000,000 map but, no proper:O ov~rtake us. It came right along
many has called in her submarines charts. Our food supplIes conSisted Side, Its great Powerful tail beneath 

fire, for overhauling and re-equipping I of biscuits, bully beef, meat and us. Then, in some extraordinary way 
ugh do not know, but we are gradua:Uy vegetable ration, a little camp pie, Its head .appeared above water. I am 

• An establishing the type of defence that some cans of, tomato, plums, beans ce~tain It was then not more than 
ther has proved effective 'around England and 2 tins of Jam, some tlllned milk, thlee feet. away from us, and this 
con- and the North Atlantic. There are 6 pots of honey, 2 dozen Jars of aWf1;l1 lookll1g monster staYed there 
hips. very few sinkings in the North Atlan- fish paste, some sardines, 6 bottles s~armg at us for what seemed a life

low tic, due ir! part to the system of pro- of whisky, 4 bottles of brandy and tIme. I know that I was terrified. We 
hrow tection against submarine attack some cocoa. al~ kept l?erfectly still. A fiick of that 
ently that has been perfected in that "We also had 2 'Tommy Cookers' tall an~ It would have been the end 

"state area." and after 2 severe storms throu h of us, lIfeboat and aJ 



c, 
tection submarine attack some cocoa. 

I 
that has perfected in that "We also had 2 'Tommy Cookers' tail and it would have been the end 
area." and after 2 severe storms through of us, life?oat and all. Then, as SUCl-

lS found Colonel proceeding, revealed which we later passed we were able denly as It appeared, it submerged 
that the Navy w1ll com- to make steaming cups of cocoa for ~nd we !lever saw it or any of i~ 

[prise 1,000,000 men before July 1, all the party that ultimately made ,,;:md agam. ' 
,1943; and that it now comprises over the trip. We also had 3 ship's beak- Early on March 16 Sgt Corney 

l'
''l'd 1500,000. em of water, 2 of them partially who was 00 watCh, said he was eer: 
~ full. tam he smelt We 

Two DO!\ts Wrecked. of ~P'''''''A." 

we have were 
Ii two-ocean decided to a 

but Only two of us, Pilot-Officer Streat-
fiel~ and mysel~L had had any ex- prom tl 

vwe-"me,,">tll·-IPc.nence of sal1lng, an.d we were decidell cut ou;r rations 
. each in charge of a boat. I decided da mea 0 do wIthout 

that Amencan pro- ttl anchor off the cove but Streat- H;]' 1 that day and next. 
pro- field thought he cOUld' find a btever ~e began to see unmistak-

the problem had been Rage Uowe"er hI'S b.oat wan a e sIgn~ of land-two butterflies . . . th' ,on ',' ,~ some ordmary fl' , sleepu;tg gmnt of e and th<l motorboat was wrecked. s eci les, seaweed and a 
productIve system had 'I'here were, casualties b~for~!JI:lYfiSh we had never seen 

awakened. The United states and salvaged all stores and ch gave us hope, 
of was .112 when got ashore. I,and At I,ast 

Pearl Har- "We then decided that one " . . . . 
had now mounted to 175 should try to mail:e the trip to tl On the mght of Apn119 we hea.1'O 

reach 200 within the tralia and set about selecting our les~u~d of an ~llgine, not loud 
year." crew.'Nc,t more than 8 'r.nen in eac.l1 cn~~gb11 0 be an lIlrcraft engine but 

'. btl ' .. paSSl Y a Small motorboat Although 
ProMotions. hfe.o2o lad e~caped bemg vlOlently we lit a red flare t' 

seaslCk the mght before when we TIl . t we go no ~esponse. 
~t·, tit> to d'd en, a 2.30 am Perth tlll1e we 
u ccmp H !Ie W, so ~e ",CI ed touched land at Fraser Island We 
to PlCk, tne exactly as we layoff till daylight and then 'went 
would have done we been, se- ashore for breakfast 

all; op'el'atmn. "After 44 days at sea we were 
navlgatmg ofil- at first Uke drunken men. Our legs 

would not support us and most of 
us promptly fell over. After break. 
fast we set oft again, We saw a fly
Ing poat and flashed mirrors at it, 
but It passed on, It later transpired 
that the pilot had seen us, thought 

a pearlmg lugger and had 
any further notice of us 

on , "Next day we touched anoth~r 
on 28. is be-r . l. d ];I >t "h 

6 {If tIle cre'w do""n crew. They were l.A IDe ."u, ,er,1.5 " because there we used ~O!1i.e 
with the ship. The 37 urally we had our and pa.rachute thread and 
were picked up naval vessel I Our acc?mmodation v.:as so caught our first flsh meal for weeks. 
and were landed Delaware that thIS was unaVOIdable, It was excellent and did us all good. 
today, The had left I t~e mai.n we ?-,emained We set sail again and that after-

Atlantic hours before 1 fnend" In adverSIty. noon we saw another flying boat 
• I Jap'anese Submarine Appears, commg us, We raised a 

Other Recent Losses. I "Our crew of 12 completed we set as a signal of dis~ 
C! y " ., off again at dusk on March The the flYing boat alighted. 

WA"HINGTON, May 5.-Tne I.'''VY I town and harbour were still an "The pilot was extremely cautious 
announced today that II medlUm- All next night were be. and it took some time for us to 
SIzed BrItish merchantman had been and it was untIl 2.30 ?onvin<::e bi!n who we were. I swam 
stink oft the Atlantic coa.~t a fort- the afternoon that a I across to hIm but he would not let 
night ago on her maiden voyage. ~prang We had anyor;e aboard, quite rightly, I 
All the 43 members of the crew and begun to m.ove to ourlthOUgnt af~e~war?s, alt~oUgh I bad 
one passenger were pieked UP and a submarine sur- other VIeWS "'! the t.!me. Eventually 
landed at various United states faced a astern of us. he offered ",ake 6 of us on board, 
ports. "Her conning tower opened and but only of the fellows VOIUll-

A message from Caracas (Vene- we saw a Japane'se officer scrutinis- teered. 
l zuela) states that 48 members of ing us through binoculars. A rating "The rest of us resumed our voy-
'r the crew of the Standard Oil Com- stood forward at the breach of a by. boat, but the following ·d~~ 
PUll ." pany's tanker Harry Seidel, tor- six-pounder gun and another man flymg bo.at appeared and sala 
lat{~!g. e ped. oed in the Caribbean Sea, had was standing at a machlnegun orders had been gIven th~t we were 
pUll. been landed near Carupano. Accord- which, however, was pOinting sky- to tak,en a.board ~n~ flown t~ 
lIllt{' vOhU lng to news dispakhes two others ward. She approached to within. 50 . Ba;. In tbe ,,'!c"tement OJ. 

II 0 . ,oS w 0 were killed, or 100 yards of us, made a -half leav1!~g the boaL we left h<'hind in 
J .1 J~ A survivor of a recent torpedoing circle and then disappeared, still on th:" forwa;rd locke.r the squad~on 

N off the Atlantic coast declared upon the surface. towards the east. shIeld WhICh eonBIsts oia scorp}on 
.ri)A\ arrival at an American part that the "I do not need to emphasise ou.r an,d a r,atl?, motto, We shaJ;l be. :,1~-
':l!IlA COmmander of the Italian submarine reactions. The breeze continued to mens ely gla.tefUl if the boat ~l,l:'S 
(AM. that sank the vessel was. unmistak- hold and we set Off, beatin~ the, and 1S found and that s.lAlJd 
(AO " ably German, The submarine, which whole way because of head winds, IS us. 
'n s f~,\h.ole cal'::i8d Italian . markings, surfaced and steering south-east. I. want ~o l~,i:k:~.b't~'\:~~~d~' 
:, tlO .. fiames and the commander spoke to the pay part,jc>ulal' .tributJ'l to the work Ir 
ps: pI'S and survivors in the lifeboats with a of 3 of the RAAF personnel aooal'd, 
·;JW ~e run- broad Gennan accent Our rudder had been damaged wherr o were . . 

JO 'th' the Br" ... i1ian F .. 41·"h'af Torpedo·ed.. we salvaged the llfeboa.t, and the We noc),O]:ea 
U

' 'V' ..... a", second day out it broke away eom- ;-. 
,'matmg RIO DE JANEIRO, May 4.--Tb.e pletely. It would have been impos- asprm of we l,lad a small 81:1P-

lI.ld ' forget Brazilian ,Press Department an- sible to hold the boat on its course ply. We made a pomt. of swimmmg 
:1 nounced today that the Brazilian to Australia with an oar and I say over the SIde daily_ SIX of ~s went 

in 
bomb 

and 
force 

ship Parvahyba (6,692 tops) had unhesitatingly that had it not been over while the others remamed. in 
been torpedoed off Trinidad on mended we should never have sur- the boat and kept watch for shark~." 
May L vived. ------

plane. 
jght .of 
. en and 
~y visit, 
reI' who 

. 'alcula-
:·S." 

BUILDING IN AMERICA. 
Deliveries Increasing . 

WASHINGTON, May 4.-The 
Maritime Commission announced to
day that American shipyards de
livered into service 36 merchant ves-
sels during April. The deliveries for 
ilhe previous months were: Janu

:ED. ary, 15; February, 28; March, 27. 
During April 51 vessels were 

launched which was double the 
January figure. For the first four 
.months of the year 200 keels were 

d .. laid and 106 ships were placed in 

y. .1 service. -----
erman-
lOunces THE MEDITERRANEAN. 
lOt fol" 

"Sergeants Corney and Lovegrove I HOME AGAIN. 
appointed themselves our shiP-j RAAv MM' :I 
wrights a.nd after at least 3 days'· ran arfleu. 
work they managed to make repairs With a beard down to hl.s chest 
with pieces of wixe from bully beef and dressed in borrowed American 
tins and bits and· pieces of salvage clothes, Sgt-Gunner Haynes gave his 
aboard. It was done in bad weather 'brothers and sisters and his grand
and was aflne piece of work. Sel'- mother, Mrs T, M. Haynes, a plea
geant Snook Is also to be highly sant shock when he walked into his 
commended for his assistance in home at West Perth one night after 
navigatiop, his arrival back in Australia, but just 

A Day's Ra,tions. as overjoyed at his safe return from 
"I apPOinted Squadron-Leader an adventurous journey was Miss 

Passmore to be our purser and he Gene Ken:nedy. 
fixed the following ration scale for Sgt-Gunner Haynes and Miss 
what we hoped to be a 30-day trip. Kennedy had been childhood friends 
Actually we had not made allowances from the time their families had lived 
for calms, of which I shall say more in Broome and on Saturday last that 
later. A day's ration for every man friendship had a happ~ ending. They 
aboard consisted of 90z of bully were married at Nedlands. Sgt.-Gun~ 
beef or camp pie, 6 biscuits, a little ner Haynes had been almost given 
ft .• h n~.~t.f' ... snn.rmful of beans or up for lost as the last his family 



 

 

livered into service 36 merchant ves- ~t Snook 13 81.'10 to DtI mgruy AI"~ .. uuo,: .. Wut:.Lt ... .,. .. --."" ......... _ 
seLs during Apri l. The deliveries for commended fOf hb aul5tance in home at West Perth one night after 
t.lle previOUS months were: J anu- navliratlon. hb amVR] back In Au!Jtrnl1a, but Just :D. ary, 11); February, 28; March, 21. A I)"y', Rallons. U overjoyed at his sate return from 

During April 51 vesseLs lII'ere "I appointed Squadron-Leader an adventurous Journey WILlI M\M 

I. " 

launched which WIIS dOUble the Pa.'IIlmore 1.0 be our purser and he Gene Kennedy. 
January 1lgure. For the 1inlt four fixed the following ration seale for Bgt.-Gunner Haynel'! and MiM 
J1l0ntN of the year 200 keels were what we hoped to be a SO-day trip. Kennedy had been chUdhood friends 
laid and 106 shillS wel'e placed In Actually we had not made allowances from the time their families had lived 
llervlce. (or calms, of which I $hall .. y more In Broome and OD saturday last that 

later. A day', ration for every man friendship had a happy endIng. They 
nan· aboard cOIllillited ot 900 of bully were mamed at Nedland3. 8gt·Oun· 
~~~ THE MEDITERRANEAN. beef or camp pie, 6 bllcults. a little ner Haynetl had been a1m~t given 
fav . Heay" Axil Louts, t\.!.h paste, a spoonful of beal13 or up for 10ft as the last b\.s family 

~ tomato oceaskma.l lUues ot pll1l=. had heard of him was wben tn· 
nage, ALEXANDRIA, May 4.-It was about half a pint ot water and a formed he had been wounded In the 
their omclaUy lllUIounced. today tbat over 120z can of beer. Far East. 
)!.her 1,250,000 tons ot Axis merehant mlp. "To help maintain morale I In. 8(l't.--Ob5erver Snook waa not P05ted. 
ed to ping ha.lI bet!n sunk In the Medlter. stltuted. the navy CUlltom of SatU.t"day as mlsslnf but hll pa.rents thought 

I'anean IIlncc Italy's entry Into the night at sea. On Saturday nights he might be .. prisoner of war or a 
::hlef war. The Navy and the RAF &ank we gave an hands an extra ration cl\3ualty, "8tlll, we did not glve. up 
!Sen) 147.000 tolUl In the first lour months Of bet!r and we opened. a bottle ot hope." &aId his rather Capt C. W . 
men or 1942, compared with 715,000 tou. whl$ky. We all had a tot to drink Snook, of We!it Perth. "1 returned 

atlon (or the w110Ie ot IMt ycar. In addl. the King's health as well ' as the to Perth on a Friday and W8.!I told 
I was lion eight shljJ6 totalllng 32.000 tol14 old Ilavy toIu!t of wives and sweet. Ilt home tllat there wu a pleMAnt 
:upy· have beell probably sunil: this year heaN. A$ 14 also the navy em. IlUrprl4e tor me." That surpr1se was 
eel to and 25 .. hips tota lllng 132.000 toni! tom, we called. on the youngest memo .v.e 580fe return of hl4 .!IOn, 
lpon· have been dama.ged. ber present to reply to that t OMt. 

------ "For covering we eaeh had one 
"'" JAPAN FEELS PIN blanket. There were several ground ON FIRE AGAIN. 
ylng: CH. ..heeta and one or two antl·gu eapes. 
ntlng New Construction Plans. OUr main problem WIL!! apace, Bleep. ne Liner Normandie. 
1 ,;ec· Ing meant Just lying down where any NEW YORK, May !i._For the 
~ed NEW YORK, May 4..-The omclal $Ort of room could be found, fl ttb time II. fire started. today on 
:upy· TOII:Io radio said today that tbe Jap. "After the ftl'lt bad .. torm we lost the glallt liner La.tayette the former 

anese Government ha.lI announced some of our water and much of what Normandle but It wu quickly 
elleve that an extraordinary _Ion of the WII.8 4en was oontamlnat.ed by sea f]ucnched. ' 
Oer. Diet ha.s· been summoned for May 2!i water, Our water position. theretore.I ~""===",,e====,==,==== 
o the to vole approval ot a new shipbuild. WIL!! .r;erlous, Then we ran into an_ I" AUSTRALIAN ASSoClATEO PRESS. 
,t.ted Ing prorrnmme. It 15 COIUIldered In other tropical ~torm and t hat down. 
,Uand Amerlea that th15 Indicates that the pour undoubtedly 580\'ed our Uves, 
many JapanClie are feeUng the plneh ot 11.8 we ..... ere able to catch enough 
rlUsh their heavy shipping 10IIIniI In the water to flll up our water barrels. 

SouUl·Wet5~ Paclt1e, 0Urlng that terrlt1e lltorm our rudder 

Z:XC~I>I wiler. olhenrl.oe de.d,nated \II~ 
OYUMas Intelll,ene.. Pllbll . llod In "'1'1" 
West AlI3tuli an" 10 t, onsmltted to A\lA_ 
tra llB bJ' til e Allotr allan A38OClat~ d 1" 0:' 
from 1\.0 worldwlda &OlIreu ot Inlorma· 
tion. 




